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EMPLOYMENT OF POSITION IN CONTROL-
LING HÆ.MORRHAGE.

By FaàAscq B. QCiYLAN. M.D.. Tain. COLL., DUn.IN.
Pain shock to the nervous systemt, and hSmor-

e may be fairly considered the principal sources
immediate difficulty and danger in the actual per-

ce of extensive surgical operations; and as
all but universal employment of aniesthetic

Bts bas, to some degree, neutralized the first
impediments, it may be of advantage to recer

aplan ofdiminishing venons hLemorrhage, which,
ployed and d-:scribed in the year 1845, bas since

frequently resorted tu, although not always
due acknowledgment to Dr. O'Farrell, of St.

ueent's Hospital, the di inguished surgeon by
bom this plan was first devised. It will be ad-
tied that, while must cases of arterial hmemor-

are susceptible of comparatively easy con-
r, ere is scarcely any bleeding sou rapid, su tre-

oeu, or so alasming in its effects as that expe-
ied lu the removal of large scrotal tumors,
the enormous tortnous veina, usually found

eonnection with these growths, have been di-
while ina state of repletion ; and it is to guard
t uch hiemorrhage that the plan to wicb I

vo alluded sa especially directed.
The accuracy of these statements will be easily

lished by a brief review tif some operations of
kind whicb have been perfnrmed with and with-

t having recourse to this plan.
le the first of these cases, a large scrutal tuimor,
' ing about fifty pounds, was removed by the

Mr. Liston, the veina bieing in an ergorged
tion. Upon the first incisions being made,

blood flooded out, to use the words of that ce-
operator, l as from a shower-bath;" the

nt rolled in exhaustion and agony from the
and the operation was completed upon the
;the patient collapsed, and was with difficulty

by the energetic exhibition of stimulants.
Mr. Ashton Key's operation, performed upon the

Boo-Loo, the results were similar, but
the feeble Asiatic temperament of the patient,
disastrous. The operation lasted an hour

three quarters, and the patient, who had shnwn
signs of syncope during its continuance, died
lately after its cotclusion. It may be ob.
that in both these cases the genital organs

necessarily sacrificed in an effort to burry the
lion te a conclusion, in order to save the pa-

I fron imnending death from hfpmorrhage
te of this character, occunng in the hands-

some ofthe first operators of th day, were sr1-
tly appalling; and it speedily became evident

1nless some means could le jevised to dimin-
this axcessive ha-morrhage, the removal ofench

must, like the extirpation of bronchocele,
for tLe present abandoned. It was, therefore,

peculiar satisfaction that the profession learn-
la the Duolia Hospital Gazette or February,

tbat a method of operation bad been devised

rio. 9.

by Dr. O'Farrell, by meaus oef which Le had re-
moved au enormons scrotal tunor (fully equal to
those removed by Liston and Ashton Key) without
difficulty, in eight minutes, and w'th the loss of
only five ounces of blood ; the genital organs being
preserved, and the patient having made a good
recovery, notbwithstanding attacks of erysipelas
and various other unfaeorable circumstanceq.
Such an announcement could not fail to be in the
highest degree gratifying; and it became all the
moreao whenit was found tl attheimportanceofDr.
O'Farrell's plan of operation was only equalied by
its extreme simplicity. Observing the great change
produced in turgid varicose veins of the leg by
placing the patient upon bis back and elevating
the limb, and the immediate arrest of hiemorrhage
from such veins whicb ensues upon the adoption
of this position, it occurred to Dr. O'Farrell that, if
the enlarged scrotum were held up, a similar witb-
drawal of the vital fluid would take place, parti-
cularly as regards the enlarged and tortuous veins
which were tbe principal sources of lemorrhage.

The result completely justified the sccuraey of
this expectatiou-tbe more so as the hemorrhage
in these cases had been always observed to be
princip-ally of a venous character; the arterias
hemorrhage, in Ashton Key's case, being estimated
to be scarcely one-twentieth of the whole.

Since the publication of Dr. O'Farrell's plan, a
complete change has occurred in tbese operations,
which have since been performed in rather conside-
rable number, and with an case and success more
or less resembling that experienced in bis caqe. I
now recur to the plan, t.ecause in two in-
stances of operation published during tie present
ytar (in one of which an kMiatic was the subject)
it appears to me that the able and successful ope-
rators, altbough adopting the method, omitted, in
tbeir reports of the cases, to make due acknowledg-
ment to the author; contrasting, in tis respect,
with MIr. South, who, in his splendid work on Sur-
gery, gives due prominence to Dr. O'Farrell*a plan.

The apikat2en of this method ie hy no means
limited to the removal of large scrotal iamors. On
the contrf.y, it bu been resorted to by Dr. O'Far-
reil in .ases of considerable innocent tumors of a
.. cular character; and in amputations ie bas ob-
taiûed great advantages by loosely applying the
tourni,'set, elevating the limb, enptying it of ve.
nous blud bIy Imanipulation, and then tightening
the tourniquet. The lin:b can 'hus be kept in a
state of comparative ansemia while the amputation
ia being accomplished; and a loss of blood can he
prevented, wbicb, hy deteriorating the general
quality of the vital fluid, migit lay the fouda-
tion of much subsequent disease. In fact, the value
ofa position by which the entrance of arterial blood
luto a limb will be retarded, and the exit of venons
blood facilitated, la almost as useful ln the perfor-
mance ot an operation as In the treatment of in.
fiammation.-Lndon Med. 77ies and Gazette.


